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Reflex ProBiome Medicinal Aspects
Each ingredient in Reflex ProBiome carries two distinct 
aspects.  One is the appearance it gives the skin and the 
other is skin health.  Every ingredient has a natural 
medicinal aspect to it offering performance, efficacy and 
results when it comes to common skin disorders and 
problems.  The quality of the ingredients and the 
therapeutic proportions provide a level of therapy for the 
skin.  Years of research into natural alternative medicine 
and the revered properties of natural oils and extracts 
brings us a wealth of reported benefits to the ingredients in Reflex ProBiome.  
These include, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant properties, antiseptic, anti-fungal, 
bacterial and flora balancing added to all the anti-aging regenerative properties.  
In our tests with these ingredients, our customers have reported dramatic 
positive results in addressing:

 Eczema

 Psoriasis

 Rosacea

 Acne

 Burns

 Post surgical scarring

 White dry patches

 Skin Dryness

 Cracking lips & skin

 Skin Itching

 Pre-Cancerous anomalies

www.Keys-Soap.com
www.CleanGreenCafe.com

Anti-Aging Fusion
Revolut ion

Did you know? 90% of visible skin aging and damage comes from the sun.
Use a daily sunscreen like Keys Solar Rx to prevent UVA-UVB damage!
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Highest quality ingredients in therapeutic proportions!

Reflex ProBiome
A biome is an ecological community operating together in harmony.  Since we began Keys, we have treated the 
skin and its flora as a biome or eco-system.  Reflex ProBiome feeds the community offering functional nutrients 
for the skin and friendly flora.  Chemicals in skin care products destroy the skin’s flora and create imbalance on 
the skin.  Reflex ProBiome is designed to restore the balance and make skin look remarkable.

Reflex ProBiome is the culmination of four years of development combining modern skin age reversal without 
chemicals, hormones, synthetic steroids or fillers.  Using Reflex ProBiome, you can expect reduction or 
elimination of fine lines, reduction of expression lines, skin toning, skin surface sculpting, firmness and more 
even skin color.  The smooth luminescent finish and quick absorption into the skin are hallmarks of the quality 
of Reflex ProBiome.  Simply we would place Reflex ProBiome in any competition against ‘any’ other anti-aging 
or wrinkle solutions.  Besides our confidence in Reflex ProBiome performance, it is completely made from 
natural unmodified ingredients.

The secret of Reflex ProBiome is the combination of natural ingredients, the quality of the ingredients and the 
fact that all ingredients are whole and functional.  Functional ingredients are those that are not over-processed 
and contain the whole properties from nature.  Functional ingredients are on purpose and perform needed 
features and benefits to maximize skin appearance, hydration and skin health.

Reflex ProBiome is made from the purest organic oils assembled to replicate the skin’s own sebum while offering 
tetrapeptides, triglycerides, fatty acids, quadracarotenoids and nutrients that affect skin cell shape and health.  
Combining Organic Virgin Avocado oil, Organic Virgin Tamanu oil, Shea oil, ancient renowned Black Seed oil, 
Bergamot essential oil and the undisputable performance of Carrot Seed oil with our own Miras organic extract 
makes Reflex ProBiome a functional anti-aging product that is created from pure natural ingredients.

Expectations
The only tangible gauge of a product’s performance are the results!  All the marketing hype, before and after 
advertisements and claims of other wrinkle serums, creams and toners are just that…hype.  More, many 
products that do actually perform contain either fabricated synthetic ingredients, hormones, modified stem cells 
or hydroxyl acids to name just a few permutations.
  
Reflex ProBiome provides:

  Fine line reduction or elimination
  Expression line reduction
  Regenerative skin firmness
  Keys trademark luminescence
  Maximum ‘Tri-level’ skin hydration
  New smoother skin tone
  Some skin sculpting
  More even skin color and appearance

Under The Hood
Reflex ProBiome performance comes from the highest quality natural ingredients that each 
adds to a high degree technical functionality.  Highest grade ingredients in therapeutic 
proportions maximizing performance without fabricated chemicals.  Here is each ingredient in 
a brief description.  We encourage you to search the internet for more information on each 
ingredient and you will undoubtedly understand how and why we chose each one.

Organic Virgin Avocado oil is rich in the essential fatty acids Omega 3 and Omega 9 to assist 
in keeping your skin healthy and hydrated. Virgin avocado oil contains high levels of proteins, 
minerals and Vitamins A, B1, B2, and D + E.   Anti-aging antioxidants are highly compatible 
with our skin’s own sebum phytosterols, provide protection from water loss in the skin and 
increase the surface lipids. It is great for all skin types from sensitive, dry to oily offering 
moisturizing, soothing and protection. 

Organic Black Seed oil  is an ancient remedy that dates back to 900 BC Egypt.  It contains 
35% oil, most of which are Essential Fatty Acids (EFA’s) and 21% protein. The EFA’s like 
Linoleic Acid (LA) and Gamma-Linolenic Acid (GLA) acid help strengthen and maintain cell 
integrity, heal skin conditions like acne, eczema, psoriasis, reduce wrinkles, and heal 
wounds.

Organic Virgin Tamanu oil is from Vanuatu.  It contains many lipid forms including 
phosholipids, neutral lipids and glycolipids. Calophyllolide, lactone and calophyllic 
super-fatty acid offers antibiotic, antiseptic, antiviral and some anti-cancer properties. 
Globally, it is an anti-inflammatory oil that calms, conditions and smooths skin.

Wild Crafted Ghana Shea oil is a complex fat that contains the following fatty acids: oleic, 
stearic, linoleic, palmitic and linolenic.  It absorbs quickly into the skin acting as a 
super-emollient with no residue or oily feeling.

Organic Carrot Seed oil is an essential oil pressed from carrot seed.  The main constituents 
of carrot seed oil include a-pinene, camphene, b-pinene, sabinene, myrcene, y-terpinene, 
limonene, b-bisabolene, geranyl acetate and carotol.  Generally, the oil offers carotene and 
pure whole vitamin A.  It acts as an astringent, hydrator and humectant with strong 
anti-inflammatory properties while also detoxifying the skin.

Keys Miras® Extract comes from the distillation of forsythia fruit.  This is a Keys exclusive 
development.  We wort the forsythia fruit and extract it for high levels of Betulinic and Oleanolic acid.  These 
are both naturally occurring pentacyclic triterpenoids which have anti-retroviral, and anti-inflammatory 
properties, as well as a more recently discovered potential as an anti-cancer agent.

Bergamot Essential oil in Reflex is a non-photosensitive purified oil specifically used for its anti-wrinkle and scar 
reducing properties.  It reduces infection caused by flora imbalance on the skin.  The aromatherapy aspects 
include stress reduction and lowers tension.  This calming effect directly benefits overall well-being.

Reflex ProBiome has: 
  No Botox
  No Estrogen
  No Steroids
  No Snake Venom
  No Leech Extract
 
 

 No Stem-Cells
 No HLA’s
 No ‘Dirty Dozen’ Chemicals
 No Preservatives
 No Fragrance

•  D ramat ic  Sk in  •  Ant i -Ag ing  •  Smooth ing  •  Ton ing •  Natura l  •  Vegan  •  G lu ten-F ree  •  Chemica l -F ree  •  Pe r fo rmance
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